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sh<uld ho esLtablishced in sound and hl snu;i nosscdwU ovrf.soi
princip'.es having their origin nbove. E vil aind must disqualify us for "1stAnding in the
unes, like wvecds, nccd neithier planiting nor Ijidgmncit"
:îurturing cittc ;-thicir -existence, itlrcady, Tiuit the habit, which some professing
being by far too obicjious. Our VicW5s on Christins stili indulge, of drinkiiag andi
iaral qutestionis sîoutl bcelcar, lunîlinous, tel th ers to Like ir.toxicating drink,.andi rootcd, claaractcrized by lio loose swvig t!eDPn of ccnaigt i icoîasistent,
of accommîodation, and aur action eflicient, must, on examination, bc perfectly rnnnifest
zealous, antd with purpose. An individuai tu those wvhu admit tho binditig authority out
of niarkied and! decided clînracter, whethcr God's prccepts.
ideîtificd upon tho side of virtua or vice, 1. The use of such liquor, instead of ena-

prepndeates%ý-idl inth scale 01, bliîir us te Ilpresent our bodies a living sacri-
erro thn tuth aa reruis wU eer e1 . ol and acceptable," actitally dégradés,

frontitanwclling tne rankus of lth lever.bc inipai.c, andcpreinalurely dlestroys bot body
popgtio i entie ns ofntcr .e Thean andi ini.( The most cmineiit Physicians
ofopagaionoisenimeos of le, aind by on uniformily tell us il; is poison. Dr. Ruash,
mefa the ss eo s of ise br ndh in t is atter eanierating various lothsomt dis-tacut, irm and soialynd Cfl.gli i c ees of mind andi body, atits, duat tliese arctact diecty an soialy; npnroportion "II h usual, natural, anti legitiniate conse.
to the ainount of truth clicitot anti de- quenccs of its use."' Dr. 0loync says-
vclopcd, iiI thase collisions resuIt in gooti. ,Pure water is the most suitable for mai)."'

There is a native power in truth, wbich,) Sir Astley Cooper declares ardent spirits tu
%vhien !odgcd in the seul, will ultimately ri- bc poison, and the mnost frightful source af
pen, andi produce its legitimato convictions. discase. Whien taken freely, its corrupting,
WVho bave net fult its powver, at least ia influences are strikingly mnifest. Andi
part 1 Reatier, ]lave you ever sat dowvi, 1even wbeat tàk-en moderately, very felv io
composedly, tu listen te truth, andi been sud- prctend te doubt that it operates as slow,
denly awvakened by sentiments uttereti, linsidieus pioadieialsotn ie

ivhcli]lae tuchd a acordng nisnan Nothing can be clearer than that, hae io,
your awn lieart, and for the time a moral by any sensuit! indulgence, wilfully ýiIts
ulectricity pervadet di sou! and huIt! speli- short his probation of hife, is as truly a sui-
hound anti captivateti its powvers? Such cide as if lie sleîv himself violcntly. He is
iras tha influence of truta, fruitful inl its by the law af Goti,"I a murderer."1 Andi
repository upon carth, anti fruitful, for the can tiais cliaracter ha consistent with tbat
garnerng of licaven 1 religion rhaicli teaches, that aao murderer

0f course ive nced hardly remark that site!1 inhlerit erna lifc?
tha utmast caution ia selecting, pure coin- 2. This habit of drinking is incompati-
panienship, and cane for our personal influ- ble soUk that desire o! eminent holiness and
once should hc exerciset!. WV. L. gro wt in, grace, w/dch il consistent profes-

Califoritia, .4ugust, 1852. sionriniplics. 'flacgreat Founder ofChnis-
tianity enjoins" Il3e ye perfect, leven ais yonr

auCI TO PBloFEsiNQ c1mmTIANs! F ather in lacaven is perfect."1 A sou], nui-
ON TuIE us:r Ftuatlei %vith such licavealy desire, and aspi-

INToxicATzwG RiNK. r u the iînui e f Goti', mili bave Do relish
for any counite racting spirit. God's man

UV A. DICKENSON', D.0., or ý;r VOI date is universal; <13e ye holy, for 1 amn
holy."1 Ant! aIl professing Christians are

Lv 1n.Ofcsilly the religion of tlae B3ible, solemnnly pledlyci to abide by tItis rule, andi
,ie covenant with ("ot tu make HIS %vord ilake it their constant efforts ta bu lil<o
our ruleofai 1e. Thiisrcq(uires us ta "p)rcenet Goti.
Aur boties a living sacrifice, holy and Iecept- To titis ceti ail men are changeti ta Ilab-
able unto God ;" to"' purify ours-elvels, even stnin fromn fleshly lusts; îrhicl wr against
as hae is pure ;" te Il -ive nona occasion af the soul ;" ta " nrif h irnbr
stinbling ta any brother;" tu Ilgive none vrhichi are unon the cartîa;" ta Ilcxercise
offence ta the Church af God;" ta love aur thecaselves rather unto godlincss;"l anti te
neiglibour as ourselves;" ta "'do good tua] ilI "bu lidly affeclioncti towand ail mon."

asw ave an opportuinity ;" te "labstain But ,vlle doc not inow tlhat intoxicating
froen aIl appecarance of cvii;" ta" ,use the drink* naL onîy "cats eut tic brain," but
-vrnrld ns notabusingr it;", and twllcthler ive "itaketh aivny the hcanht" diminishies even
cat or drinki, or Nvli«tso#ever ire do, ta do ail -- natuiral affection," and deidens ail the
tu the glory of God." kintilier feelings; ivhile iL cherishes those

If iny think these precepts too strict lfor very passions iwbiclhe ic oly Spirit su
frifl mn, ba it rcanemberid, Got! is too pointedîy condemns? And! 11w can. one
bczctrolecl ta proscribe ruies of action less Ilprofessing godlincss,"1 andi aspiring ta the
holy. lcelias givon theai, and they are divine image, drink that -%hlich tends ta
Ithe same that shîdl jutige tis in the hast destroy ail that is pare, andi spiritual, and

dayv." Any iîddp e hnfn ot con- lorely, irbile it Làndles lin body andi soul
sisient ,vitli these divine pnecepts, is actually the very flames ai bell ?

3. The usq of titis liqttair is *nconeiBtent
%vith n3thn likec pure anti higla spiritual
cnJoyment, dlean spiritual viairs, anti devo-
tion.

Abstinence from higlily stinatlating hi-
quor or food lias lever beca regard±d as
indispensable ta tit sencnity of seul and
clcariess of views su intinitely desirablo iii
matters of religion. ilenco ie -ninisters
oi religion itere solemnly commandeti fot,
ta touch any tlîing like strong drink, irben
about ta enter Uic sanctunry. Andt this, it
is atiteti, shall be a statue for crer tlîrough-
,out your gt±nerations; tbtye may put dif-
férence betwen Iîoly and! unholy; clcarly
sliewing Goti's judgment ai the effect of
temperance on spiritual disceraiment.

4. Thla iise oiintaxieating drink by pro.
iessing Cuhritticti ia inconsistent ivita the
good order and discipline of tha Claurch.
A minister of grent experience in ecclesiaar
ticatl canceras, gives it as thc resuit of bis
observation, tlîat nine-tcnths ai aIl the cases
calling for Church discipline, are occasioneti
by Unis liquor. Tbis is a tremendous fact.
Aîad can it be niglit to continue an indul-
gence that i3 bring,,ing teniolti more disýrîtce
on tha Churcli, tlaan aIl other causes nted?
Do not tliese foui Ilspots la aeur feats af
charity" olearly &-iy,, "Touch nat the un-
dlean thing?" Il must nectis ho that
offences corne; but woc ta that man by
vhomn the offence cometh."

5. The use of iuzozicating drink by pro-
fessars of religion is iaconsistent rit/t the
hope of reforming aiadsaving the intempe-
rate. Thle Christian knows tbat evcay soul
isinconceivably preciaus, and tbatdrunkaTds
canllot i,<Aotri# ilo<>ac lfe. Hie knows also,
tlîat hundretis of thousa'nts la this landi nowr
sustain, or are contracÛing this oious char-
acter; and thot if the eval bc nat arresteti,
millions ivilI came on in the saline track, and
go0down tu the burning gulE

The £'krWsian irbo drinks just so mucli
as ta make himself "lfeel 'well," Cannet Te-
prove the drunkard, irbo on]y tiocs the same
thing. 'flacdrunkard may say tahim, "My
appetite is stronger than yoitrs; marc, there-
fore, is necessary tu make nie 'feel well;'
anti if you cannot deny yourself the lile
tlant scens neotiful, laaw can I contrai a more
ragiiag appel il.e? " This rebuke iroulti be
unansirerable.

Ail agree that total abstinence is the hast
hopeoaithe druak-arL But is iL ot prOpos-
teneus ta expeet laim La abstain, se long as ha
scesprofessiag c/hristians anti other respect-
able mon, using the poison? With mind
cnfcehled, and characterlostcan hae summon
resolution tu ha singular, anti fire aven more
temperately than bis acknawledgcd supe-
rions ?-thus tellingtoa al thathe has been
a druakard! This cannot ha expectetiof
pour sunkeai banan nature. Ne; let mod-
erato dninking continue, anti in less than
tbinty years, according to the ustunI ratio of
thecir tieaths, armies of drunlcards waili go


